Small water systems that serve fewer than a few thousand persons are often less safe and less sustainable than large drinking water systems due to lack of suitable technologies. This ongoing research aims to develop a novel water treatment technology for small communities. By layering structured, functional carbon nanotubes (CNT) onto low pressure membranes (LPMs), composite membranes were prepared to remove different organic and inorganic contaminants from water, including heavy metals, viruses, natural organic matter, and organic micropollutants. The removal efficiencies varied from over 99.9% (for cadmium) to above 60% (for humic substances). A low-cost CNT formed an antifouling layer that removed membrane foulants by depth filtration, thereby extending the membrane filtration cycle over five-fold. When the CNTs were layered inside hollow fiber membranes, superb backwashable properties were observed, allowing the operation of CNT-modified membranes under full-scale treatment conditions. Moreover, a systematic study of CNT rejection by LPMs found that commercially available LPMs efficiently prevented CNT breakthrough, thus ensuring nanosafety of the treated water. By varying the composition and structure of functional CNT layers, energy-efficient composite membranes may be economically produced for designer water treatment systems and applied in small communities.
INTRODUCTION
Small water systems that serve fewer than a few thousand persons are ubiquitous around the world. These systems are more vulnerable to microbial and chemical contaminants than large drinking water systems due to lack of economic and technological resources for source water protection and treatment. According to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), small public drinking water systems (SPDWS) that serve fewer than 3,300 persons supply water to approximately 18 million people in the USA. Existing treatment technologies designed for large systems to sustainably remove chemical contaminants are often prohibitively expensive and complex for effective use by SPDWS. Consequently, SPDWS account for 80%, 93%, 97%, 88%, 95% and 87% of violations of Stage 1 disinfection by-products (DBP), organics, nitrate and nitrite, arsenic, other inorganics, and radionuclides respectively (US EPA ). Many of these issues could potentially be overcome through the development of innovative water treatment technologies that are able to both efficiently treat source waters contaminated by different chemicals, and are sustainable under the economic and environmental conditions prevalent in small communities.
As an advanced treatment technology, low pressure membrane (LPM) filtration has been increasingly used in water and wastewater treatment for more than two decades. This is a direct consequence of the demonstrated and substantial advantages of LPMs over other existing technologies (Peter-Varbanets et al. ) . These advantages include efficient particle and microbial removal, small system footprint, good scalability, low energy consumption, adaptability to renewable energy supplies, and ready potential for remote control and monitoring (Rodriguez-Roda et al. ). Indeed, small-scale LPM filtration systems are available on the market at prices affordable for many small communities (Peter-Varbanets et al. ) and the robust nature of these systems allows them to be employed with minimal oversight. However, applying LPMs to treat chemically contaminated waters in SPDWS is currently hampered by the fact that soluble chemical contaminants are not subject to mechanical filtration and that LPM sustainability is limited by membrane fouling (Huang et al. ) . Consequently, in current LPM filtration systems chemical contaminants must be removed by using an additional unit treatment process or by including coagulants or adsorbents in the feed water upstream of the membrane (Huang et al. ) . This additional complexity in process control and increase in cost often excludes this treatment option for SPDWS.
The increasing production rates and rapidly decreasing costs of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have provided unprecedented opportunity for the development of novel CNT nanocomposite membranes with practical real-world value. The extremely high surface-area-to-volume ratios 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Membrane fouling studies
Pristine multi-walled CNTs (MWCNTs) with different diameters and specific surface areas (SSA) were purchased from Cheap Tubes Inc. (Vermont, USA). Physical characteristics of all CNTs studied (as reported by the manufacturer) are presented in Table 1 .
The natural surface water used in the fouling study was collected from the source water for the North Bay Regional Water Treatment Plant in California, USA. It was shipped to the laboratory overnight, prefiltered through a 1.2 μm glass fiber membrane (Whatman GF/C) and stored in the dark at 4 W C. The dissolved organic carbon of the natural water was 16.8 mg/L, the UVA 254 was 0.551 cm À1 , and the conductivity was 257 μS/cm. All studies were conducted with water at room temperature (23 ± 1 W C).
Flat sheet polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane filters with a 24 mm diameter filtration area (4.5 cm 2 filtration area) and a nominal pore size of 0.45 μm were purchased from Millipore (Millex with Durapore HVLP).
The membranes were set up on a bench-scale membrane filtration system consisting of a solvent delivery pump operated at a constant flow-rate of 1 mL/min (ESA 580, Thermo Scientific), the membrane filter being tested, and and sonicating them for 3 min using a water bath sonicator (Aquasonic 250HT). The suspensions were immediately filtered through the cleaned PVDF membranes to load the CNTs onto the membrane and create a CNT mat. The cleaned, CNT-layered membranes were set up on the bench-scale system, and the natural surface water was pumped through the membranes in constant-flux and direct-flow modes. Membrane fouling was monitored as the increase in transmembrane pressure (TMP) over time.
Contaminant removal studies
Filtration experiments were conducted using MWCNT membranes prepared above to determine the removal of triclosan, a microcontaminant widely used in household products as an antimicrobial agent. A liquid chromatography mass spectrometer (Waters 2795, USA) was used to measure triclosan concentrations in the feed and permeate samples.
The removal of heavy metals was also investigated by filtering ultrapure water spiked with 100 μg/L Cd(NO 3 ) 2 through PVDF membranes layered with oxidized single-walled CNTs (SWCNTs) (SWeNT, Oklahoma, USA). Cadmium was used as a surrogate for industrial or distribution system pollution in small communities (World Health Organization ).
Total Cd concentrations in the feed and the permeate water were measured using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Agilent 7500ce, USA).
CNT breakthrough studies
Pristine SWCNTs (SWeNT, Oklahoma, USA) and MWCNTs (Cheaptube, Vermont, USA) were oxidized by refluxing with 70% HNO 3 in order to introduce oxygen-containing functional groups on their surface and increase dispersity.
The oxidized CNTs were dispersed in ultrapure water as described in the fouling studies. The suspensions were then diluted in more ultrapure water to obtain a final CNT concentration of 10 mg/L. The hydrodynamic diameter of the CNTs in the suspension was determined using dynamic light scattering (Brookhaven, BI-200SM) ( Table 2) .
Membranes used in the study were fixed pore size, flat- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of CNT layers on antifouling properties Figure 1 illustrates the fouling of a PVDF LPM by the natural surface water before and after being coated by the pristine MWCNTs at a mass loading of 22 g/m 2 . The Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) characterization of the virgin and CNT-modified PVDF membranes suggest that one of the reasons that these two CNTs exhibit different antifouling properties is due to the structure of the CNT mats that form on top of the PVDF membrane. Thus, MWCNTs with 50-80 nm diameters formed a uniform porous layer (Figure 2(b) ) on the top of the PVDF membrane ( Figure 2(a) ). This porous layer was able to act as a prefilter for fouling materials in the source water, thus preventing them from reaching the membrane surface. In contrast, MWCNTs smaller than 8 nm formed a much rougher and heterogeneous layer consisting of large agglomerates of MWCNTs (Figure 2(c) ). For such a layer, it is reasonable to infer that fouling materials in the natural water could easily pass through the voids between these large agglomerates and reach the surface of the PVDF membrane. Therefore, optimized removal of humic substances is currently under investigation for efficient removal of microcontaminants.
Effects of CNT layer on contaminant removal
CNT breakthrough in LPM filtration
In total, four different CNT-membrane combinations were tested for CNT rejection by membrane sieving (Table 3) .
First, the MWCNT was filtered through the 20 nm pore This CNT-membrane combination also exhibited rejection efficiency greater than 95% (or the method quantifiable limit). Next, the MWCNT was filtered through the 10 μm membrane, to test breakthrough when pore size was greater than d H (230 ± 16 nm) but less than the length (L ¼ 10-20 μm) of the CNTs. Less than 50% of CNT was rejected.
The final filtration was SWCNT through the 10 μm pore size membrane, to test breakthrough when pore size (10 μm) was greater than L (800 nm). As expected, there was minimal rejection as all CNT dimensions were smaller than membrane pores. Therefore, the results suggest that the relationship between hydrodynamic diameter and size is the key dimension in evaluating the efficiency of a particular membrane in rejecting CNTs. Since commercially available membranes for water treatment typically have pore sizes smaller than 0.1 μm, efficient CNT rejection should be expected.
Backwashing capability of CNT membrane
The flat-sheet CNT membranes used in the fouling and NOM removal studies were not compatible with even moderate hydraulic backwash (data not shown). This limits the application of flat-sheet CNT membranes to decentralized water treatment. In comparison, HF membranes with CNT layers inside their lumens exhibited superb backwashability.
After all the hydraulic and chemical-enhanced backwashing steps described above, the CNT layer remained on the inner surface of the HF membrane (Figure 4(a) ). Analyses of the backwash water showed no indication of CNT leaching likely to be one that possesses a uniform global design and modularized treatment components targeting different types of contaminants. These treatment modules can be readily combined to produce designer water treatment systems for individual communities. The total costs to the manufacturer will be kept low due to the possibilities of mass production of standardized treatment components.
Individual communities will also be more likely to afford the costs of safe drinking water due to better economy of scale.
The functional CNTs tested in our studies have good potential to serve as the basic components for small designer water treatment systems. Different functionalized CNTs may be layered on a HF membrane to tackle different contaminants of health concern (Figure 3). Another layer of 50-80 nm MWCNTs may be placed on top of these contaminant removal layers to improve the antifouling properties of the modified membrane (Figure 1) . The homogeneous nanopores made by CNTs may also serve as holders for other functional nanoparticles with massive contaminant removal capabilities. These multi-layer, multi-functional membranes (Figure 4(b) ) can be directly produced using commercially available membrane filters and implemented in small communities.
Breakthrough of CNTs into filtered water will be a major concern in the application of CNT membranes. As increasing evidence for the toxicity of airborne CNTs is discovered (Arvidsson et al. ), water industries may worry that possible release of CNTs into the finished water will jeopardize consumer confidence or even lead to future legal issues. By utilizing substrate membranes with pore sizes smaller than the hydrodynamic size of the CNTs, the leaching of CNTs into the treated water can be prevented to ensure safety (Table 3) .
CONCLUSIONS
A series of studies have been conducted to develop an inno- 
